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a consid. eible asset on the credit side of the
exchequer and provide a mucli needed public
service to the people concerned. I believe that
such public investment wilI very soon become
necessary; and, frankly, I believe that the only
possible hope of the people of the Peace
River and the Cariboo securing this uine is
through the implementing of the govern-
ment's policy of post-war rehabilitation. For
that reason I would like very much to have,
in the course of this debate, the assurance,
either of the Prime Minister (Mr. Mackenzie
King) himself, or of the Minister of Trans-
port (Mr. Chevrier), who will probably speak
for the government on this resolution. or
through some spokesman, that the Peace
River outiet wilI have a priority Qfl the pro-
gramme of the government in its post-war
reconstruction work.

l3y way of an example I should like to in-
vite the attention of the government and of
the house to what is taking place in Great
Britain along similar lines at the present time.
In this connection I would mention the case
of Middlesborough, which I found, referred
to in an interesting article in the last issue of
the Reader's Digest. There will bc found the
story of how the government of Middles-
borough hired architects, geographers,' design-
ers and sociologists to make a complote
analysis of living, conditions within the city
borders. To assist them they found ready
cooperation un the part of the chamber of
commerce, industrialists, housewives, teachers,
doctors, trades unions, shop-keepers, and in-
deed ail groups within the community; ail
were ready to cooperate, and týogether they
fearlessly and realistically analysed the situ-
ation of the city. This self-inventory became
the basis of a plan to rebuild the entire city
of Middlesborough, and to rebuilci it, in a
period of thirty years, taking three definite
stages to complote the plan. The city govern-
ment was and is responsible for carrying out
the plan, but the British nation has an in-
terest in Micldleshorough, and because of that
interest w'e found, present at this analysis four
mainisters of the national government. They were
there to support the local community with
the financial resources of the state in carrying
out the plans upon which the community itself
had decided, There were there the minister
of education, the minister of health, the
mînister of transport, and the minister of town
and county planning. They were there to
give leadership and ad.vice and to supervise
the carrying out of the plan in accordance with
national standards. The governînent of
Britain was behind the Middlosborough city
plan in order to provide the required finaneial
aid. Thus the authority, the advice and the
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funds of the nation entered into partnership>
with the initiative and the enterprise of aIl
elements in the community.

In using this case as an example I do not
mean to imply that our government is less
competent to undertake grçat and custly pro-
jects than, the government of Great Britain.
This government's record during the war
period in its production of war material and
supplies is a noble one, and should be sufficient
answer to anyone who might have any doubt
that the government of this country was bas
competent than governmonts in other countries.
I for oe do not question the government's
ability to do the job, but I am questioning its
willingness to try. I flnd that the British
government is on the job supporting the plans
of each local community, se far as rehabilita-
tion is concerned. by putting behind those plans
the financial resources of the nation.

The city of Middlesboroughi is a compara-
tively amaîl affair when 0ne thinks of the
vast territorx' and the wcalth of îvhich. 1 have
spoken. within the Cariboo and the great
Peace River country and the Northwest Ter-
ritorie,. That area of thc Peace River and
tie Cariboo is about twice the size of the
ITîýited( Kingdom, and I fecl safe in saying
that the natural resources cf the Cariboo and
the Pecace River is grcatcr Ilian that of the
entire British Isles. Surel v withi sucli an
attractive proposai the government of Can-
ada n iii not ho boath to support the pilans that
have been mnde for twentv ycars by the peo-
ple of tue Peace River and the Cariboo, by
advancing the necessary capital te biiild their
means of transportation.

I do not hesitate te say tînt tlîis district of
wiîich I arn speaking is rich enough in natural
reeurces te employ gainfullv ci ery returned
soldier in Canada, if the geî ernient were
suticiently interested te give le:idenship and
te finance wliatever projeets mnight ho
î'cquired te (lexelop those natuiîal resources.
Vhiat then is to ho the answer cf tliis parlia-

ment and cf the government te the plea of
the people of the Cariboo and of the Peace
River, whiclî pîca I new bring befere this
h ou se

I have just said tlîat in the case cf Middlcs-
boreugh the government representatives were
there on the job te stimulate every spark, of
initiative in the community, te stimulate this
free enterprise of which we hear se much. I
would point -out te the goveroment that there
arc hundreds of communities in the territoéy
of whichi I have been speaking who would
gladly respnd te any appeal wbich the gov-
ernment might make in this regard, and ne
one can possibly estimate what can result


